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recent senatorial campaign, in
ex-Cov. Illease's name Was used
freely, delmonstrates aimong olth-
gs that tie voters ailnot he

ad as formerly on tihel Ilease i!;-
:tctionalistii is al most. if not en-
dead, in so far as 1eliese js

t coneernfled, never to be resur-

its demise is not due ent ire-
-the defeat of the ex-diovernor at

- .oils, but more (o tite ciang"ie in
nancial coilition of Ile people.
wiages and raAid accum ulation of'
rty by formier ompa(ilti ratively
milen have itellovedl tihe, pre.itid ie-

It thle mind(s of (Ihe people and

n4 down the barriers which poli-
is sought So successfully to raise

large vote which the senio
\or receiveI in the fate 41f lng

fr1liont awvvral ourc 'Ve-

(us again that "Cotton Ed" is
yi* enitretlhed with tlt. falrtIiin -

lit and tha1 t- i.- very well able
ike C(are of liiliself o11the stumpi11i.
O.dllpaign Pflollock and .1en
in 191 I hadl little to do with

pi ntth's election over lflease. cottonl

sity g thent as now Senl. mtith's trin-
vreas vote gaiterer. .\Iess rs. 'ollock

additionning mad a sp~ctacullar, caml-

I, hiut they didi little morte 1than
k, the rankl lease4 suppoorters stick

tAh ir hm*pion.
i! lieilarg vote atit N\arrel pollcd

seates to our'imi ind a1 strong sell-
it ent in the state for liquor. Mr.
ins 'trren denied wet sentiment. bit hs
hamutform and sieehies iinted him out

abethe candidate of t i Iitutor forces.
It d< fact that lie polled a larger tetf(
frehte first pr-imtar tIhanl .\r. l'ollock

Ved that hle hadl a stronl oteleavei
ing powI So1ith itere ati in Ilt
ynmee o' any evidelnce of 11sliual

teaity, this power lmst have lain itn
su4 re:plaItform. The liquor questlon is
von! entirely teadl yet.

vo-.-i* * *

rade at hote. lelp ith people11oihelp you. Moley s t out of the

Totty or- county goes to stay. When

it' here, it Ad to the general
pi~ath and1( crente'S mor0e taxable1 prO-

in''ty. iore weaiiluth means tmote abitl-
In- to take ilblic improvrenotutts. Keep
" liCmCey at home and hlcIp buld it

W I

.Frot : resent a p pea rant- s. the fatal-
r's maZy expheet nothiung ini the near

A~ituire in the way of joitnt attion for
e sale of cotton to foreign coun-
ses. IEach farmner wil probhabliy have
Ssolve his ownt prollem hiself, hte

land his bankier' together. The itm-
t'bMriant thing is to r'ecogntiz'e condi-
lbns as they are and use sound buisi-

'"asjudgment. TFhe Southtl cannot atnd
li ot going to hold all of this ya'

4ties and gradual tmarketitng will

rilve the prtobletms in so far as t hey
asfin e so!lved utnt il the su ppl y of ctt-
hiten on hand Is re'ducedi.

Tornwveli antd ('otnie 31laxwelci Spotk-
1en of liihly. iflmt1 l.ike lomes.

wa visi ted Sept embter i by Secretary
OCroft Williamts of the state board

o pu1blite welfare. Ti s orphlatnge is

iryn on the niodilled collage plati.
er~~te 'ire Iti cot ta e (dormi1tories

iiere the ehildiren have their livitng
qcl~arters; theret thIiey Slttp, workl andt
s tidy.

Air. Williams says:
* "At ourt last visit 'we found that the
cdoking was (done at a central kitchi
but that cacti Mottage hiatd Its own

dining r'oomi. Sinicet thlen the dininlg
reams at the several colttages have
-been done away witht and the chilidrenl
eat In anf alsembhly ditintg halt.

"This ditninig hall waW com'01pleted
this yeatr. It is .built of graunite antd
is a large striuctutre (if -pleasing Ilines.
In tile basemienit is ,kitchen equtiipped
with a range, a baker andi facilities
for cooking wvith steaml. Tis kitchen
we found attractive alnd clean, lie-
side the kitchen, the .basetment eon--
tains sleeping qutarters for the girls
*who do thte cooking and~for the kitchen
matron. On the second flootr of the
buitlding theire is the diitng hall, whtich
~ ~well lighted atnd is fturnished with

Becatuse of the exceeding hight cost of
l. iving thtese tables are used Instead of
~wooden ones and table linen is (1is-
'pensed with. This hall also contains a

trdand Ahay he utsed as an assem-

bly room. Food is brought up from
the kitchen on an elevator, which re-

t rds the services greatly.
"This year the college at. the or-

'phanage .Jas been abolished and the
school raised to the 12th grade. Tihis
feature we commend, as '."linton Col-
tains a good Presbyterian college and
as the expense of mailntailnnilng a col-
lege at the orphanage was so great
tiat the authorities found thht ilrst
class college work could not be done
there.
"The Rev. Cb. Ross lay In, 1). D., Is

prusident and superintendent of the
institution. Dr. Lynn has been at
Thornwell only about two years, and
since coming to this institution he has
iade many improvements and has
worked steadily to get the o iet aid
lte stall better organized. In this he
Is achieved excellent results.

"At out' Visitation we founid 122 boys
and 1 girls- --27: inl all. These clil-
dren ap-peared to be In good health and
wtlI areld for. l'aclh 1time that we
ineet these children we are impressed
with their gentle and easy man ners,
which is the best tuianifestation of the
ilier Spirit and work of ani institu-
tiol."

Connie 31inxWell Orphnallige.
''lie Connie .\lax well orphanage at

Greenwood was visited Septenter 6
by lr. Williaims. lie says concerning
ii:

"hI'liis orIaageIs the largest in
the state and is is Well equipped'(and
liinla;d as any like ilstittiloln in the

uth. Indeed, colsttelring its ill-
come. t here is perhtapIs no4) betteir coln-
ducted orphanage in the Ilnitel States.
It is (0t tlit cototg unit plan through-
out, where 'ach cottagel has its kit-
ebenl. dinintg roomn. sleeping iuar[;r
and i'reratiott roolii, tIus housing
definlite'g."roup of chlildrnl and brintg-
ing Ihieil as near it) familly lifet' as it
may.

"Thev Rev. .\A. .liison. 1). D).. is
fllerintetident of (onnid xw

anage,. ad has been for over 20
yars. 'I'hrough this space of time le
has iveen able to carry lllrog'hI a (ell-
nite policy ' anId Iiild up1) a staff of
work( rs who strive together for the
aclieving of a defliite program. P'very
ti1e that we visit (his instittitiotn we
realize that tile most vailuable asset
of an orphlanage is its suliperinte'ndent.
A good su1Perilntendent should be got-
tell no matter what hte (ost. for elh is
of far more inportalce t hanii tlie build-
ings or euiptipmtent. If the right sit-
perinlitenieni is gotten bulildin-g and
011111. tntl will come. I). Jam ison has
101 only hutill ) for tilt llaptists a
!,reat iilist utituion at (Greenwood, but
lit has also been a leader of sympathy,
ilsight and modern ot11look for insti-
tiltioinal workers (brlotughou t the
"otl tih.

ontie -\l axwelI has 1I colt age
hont S,school biillg, a library, a
3hael1aindulstrJial htildinlg. a laun-

I ry, an oflice building, ani n11)11imar'y
ind several other buildings for the
11ousiig of the staff a11( for tile car-
rying on of the farm work. These
buildings, a good distance from each
ot r and hal1f hiddena by1 the #trees,

dliut'de alhome-l Ike anld attrtact ive' ial-

pt'araitt'.
"Since 01ur last visit a ne(w tot tage

ha s been veeted that is on Lt' mudel
sf t' .lauldin cottage which is so
highly ('omnde'l~d by thle liussellI
Sage' Fottntdationl atnd other't social
Igencies. Th-is new cotta-gt' has sev-

iraIlitimprovemenit'is over t' Al anuld In
:ot tage. It is conuilosed tof red br'ick
laid in black mortar, with fotundation
id basement of -Winnsboro granite.

yhle wookwork of the exter'ior' Is pint-

d :white(. Th'le cottage is fitrnished'(
th routgh1out wit shnpl1)1IcIty anld taste.
'ingle Iron liernsteine beds are urged.

ituti ions to thIiIs model of bed.
"'Anot her imnprovemtent Is the new

,tai ry barn, which Is built accordinig t)
plans furnllishied b~y Clemsiion College.
l'his dairy barn, has all of the aeces-.

rlies5 neccessar'y to saiftatin anid to
lie proaer care of the cows and' the'
mandlIig of the mi.lk.
"On thle (lay of our visit Connie .\ax-

i'tllI had 190eL girls and 16t0 boys-3i' i
n all. The officers and the memnberis
if thieir' fatmilies numbered 50. About
l100 lieople live at the otrphianage.''The children alppeared to .be we'll
~nd lproperly cared for. One kItchen
vas visited abottt dinner thne and we
ounid an excellent meal 'being ptre-
tared."

MrA. Mary Elizabeth liramtlett,
.\trs. Mary Ellzabeth Bramalett, wife

)f T. J. Bramlett, dIed Thursday, Sep-
ember' 16, a-I the age of 61, following
ithIrd stroke'of paralysis, -and was
iiu'led at 'Chestnuit Ridge ('emnetery
"riday. Six sons, three dautghtei's
in a husband sturvive. Mt'. llramlett
vimuhes to thank those who wer'e kInd

. himt in hIs bereavement.

Noticee of Rlegistrationi.
Notice is hereby gIven that the

'noks of t'egistr'ation for IjtLurena
ottnty will be open at the Cottrt

Fmuse the r'emainder of this week.

.'y will be open again on saleaday
It Octobet' and wvIll thet r'emain open

'or three days that. week.

T. S IA'NGSTON,
Clerk.

WILDCATS HOLD REUNION
IN CAPITAL CITY

More than Four -Thousand Attend
First. Annual Iteunion at,Columbla.
Veterans Go to Division's Birth.
place for Program this 3a-naing and
Afternoon.
13eaucoup Wildcats have followed

the long, long trails awiding from
their haunts all over these United
States and are In Columbia for the
first annual reunion of tho l1ighty-
first division. Even the highest hopes
of the local committee in charge of
the plans have been exceeded by the
attendance and last night the veter-
ans were still arriving. it is conserv-
atively estiitated that more than 4,000
are here.
And the town belongs to the visitors.

The Wildents have already realized
this to be 'act, not fiction. After the
cordial greetin ig uon arrival, the gen-
t roUstse of utiltoiobiles. the throw-
ing open ot' Columbia hoies, free
movies. the special validevill perform-
ance, firee dances, litlIt Courtesies too
ialny to mention, the splendid dinllielr
yestelday, tlie r'ception and dances
last night, after a day of these things
tile veteranis knhow well that Colum1-
bia is happy to be the host.

It has been oft repeated that tle
prograi is made till with the hopes of
striking the right thing with little
steIech minking and more opportinity
to renew quainlltancoe. and refresh-
ing ileasant mlemillories. The ('nnunittee
has doneittjst this as was dtmon-
strated by yesterdays events. In the
iiloliing sepia'ate organizationls ga th-
red at designated places "to see who's

Ii'i." Afte' diilnitle was a band
intert follow ed by the formal wil-

tinliing at tilt att Ilotse. Last night
there wer tht reception and danict's.
This m1orn011ing the ionllil tulores to
ai iJacksoii. tht lative soil of Ilie

iEighit y-tlir'l. whire at greater pai t of
the day will b spent. ''onigt tlit
Wildeals ,ir back ill Columbia for the
damles which vind thet reiluonl.

Iivislon reuinions ,
i ('0111mpostd of a

miult ittidt of little I r'eunio s. The
dalicts and the 'St'eceit.s and the diin-
i"s. if Vtry pileasat in t he'mselves
and adding taterttiially to tih gcneraI
gaiety (if tlie occtasion ari'n reality
buit g'arnishevs. lIIke Currant jelly
around iuek. l1ut ilte r'eal mneat ofIa
reni ion is the exchangt' of recollee-
tionis of events which transpired wlhilet

menh wteie inl Set'vic'e togethe.
'1ht weIT score0s of these "little"

rliliols hield yesterday and many
amuising ex'einces irenlled by me(1n
Who evtn now iwear Ilth khaki with
lest case thana short aile ago.
Among the iillportnt evelits of tile

diy was tle arrival of -lIrig. (t'n.
Charles .1. Halley. v-o cainI from
Ile Norti sliortly before inoon. The
former vomm,,and ing officer. of thIe
I'ighty-first was given a ioyal recep-
tion by his in botl on the stets
and when he spoke froi te State
Illose stips yestelday afternoon. The
iell wert likewist g lad to seo Co.
llarks iarth. who was the first com-

mand'er of the division. alnl who will
speak at the laibe'rty theatreo today.
Getnerial Hailey' is te gtuest of l'dwin
W. ltober'tson at hii s home On baurel
lill andaCl(olone Il arthIiIs vlsi ting thle
governor at theit executive maniision. A
iinmer of ot her' hiigh ran1kinug oficers
of thIie diivision are also hei'e.
The officers and the meni of the

WIIlent dIvision worked in such hari-
moniy in thlit armny that theitre Is no
wonder' that a lint' feeling texists be.
twveen them as shown at the r'eunion.
Such a thinig as r'ank hias been foi'got-
teni as far as p)osSie and the veterans
mlingledi as men who fought for tho

same cause and wh'lo alike fet'l prouid
of the silendid r'ecord'( made by thlit
famous division,

It Is said( on what is believed to
b~e authIent ic lnformiatioin that the at-
te'ndanlce at the plresent reunlion' out-
slips that of lie Other' divisional ie--
union tils y'ear. Th'le divIsion has
hoped for' .this (list Inctin.
For mlonlthls iprep'arat ionis have beten

undier' way anad the reui on ctaIlinhas
beeni heaird In at least 26i states, for
here are veterans11 hitre fi'om this
manyii3. As a matter of fact the Wild-
cat tdivislon has ex-members In every
state in the union. :btut, of course, in
lie F~ar Wester'n states thle member-
shipI is very limIted.

'The men01 who camle will tell tile
newsV to thei' friends, anti as General
Halley expressed It yesterday, those
whio are'( ab~sent. are hier in spi'lt, If
not in poison.

At the meeting totday plans wvill be
.aid for tihe next reunion whIch twill
take place "somewhiere" a year from
tis date. 'iThe retunion Is heldl at this
timie reauise It marks the anniver'sar'y
Etf tile enlt'ance of the divltsion Into thle
trlenches.

C'har'lotte is going to hput In a strong
plea for the convention, it is uinder--
stoodi, and also there is ruimor of a abId
from a city in Tennessee. The matter
will he dcelded at the business meet-
ing at the 'Llhberty Theatre, at the
same time officers~will lbe elected for

the ('nsuing year andi arirangemients

comfpletd for carr'ying on the Wildcat

Veterans' atssociation for the ocming

12 months.

Tonight sees tho close of thn re-.

9 *$. *$* 8 *e * * I

$ SrECIAL NOTICES. $

Lost-Black silk parasol, one linchtuck, black wrist loop and ebony han-
(Ile. Finder iplease return to Laurens
'Drug Company. 10-it-pd

For Sal-Fifteen head of Jerseylelfers'. Good size. .. With calves. Will
give terms or trade for dry cattle. Al-
so one registered Jersey bull. J. 'W.
Henderson, Jr., Laurens 10-2t-pd!Salesmen Watled to solicit orders
for Aubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or commission. Ad-
dress The Lennox Oil & Paint Co.,
Cleveland, 0. 10-It-p(For .Sale-+F4lord Touring Car, 1920
model, also Ilarley-Davidson motor-
cycle. Luther Wasson, at -S. M. & P,.
I. Wilkes & Co. 10--t-pd
Teachers.-Fifty to one hundred re-

qluests daily from all classes souithern
schools. if you want rural work,
graded. liigh school or principalshiip.
.'alary $75 to $25u. write us today for
special enrollment. OfMices: Colum-
bia, S. C., Itichmtonl, Va., and Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. Southern Teachers'
Agency, Columbia, S. C. 10- t-clig
For Sale-One six-burner Detroit

vapor oil stove. Only slightly used.
Price -50. T. L. Timilerian. 10-3t-pd
Lost-A iun(le of cotton ties, be-

tween Laurens and S. .1. Davis' home
on Princeton rolad. .Finder please re-
turn to tme or notifys Advertiser ofllce.
J. S. Gpeorge. 10- 1t--pd
For Sale-Seed oats andwheat. .1. L.

Milaim, It. P. 1). 1. Laurens. 10-It-tIdWateid-Oie fifty-saw gin. .Mlust
he in first class order. Write .1. L.
.\I 11am. It. F. 1). 3, Laurens. 10-I t- pt
For Sile-Or will trade for some-

thing else, a Setter bitch nearly year
old. valtie $35. Guiy P. lodd, hIarks-
Iale Station. I t- -pd

Wanilttted--4'lean rags. No strings.
Advertiser Printing Co.'

For Stle--Several pio. I). A.
Ilarksdale. 10-It

Now% Itendiv-My gitn is now ready
for work. Iring me y ir cotton. lt.
Coke Gray. \\atts Mi)ls Ginnery.

-' 10-11
11-0 t 'llIcl , tidqiV daos idd.'
u.r tI"o om"uaptsa.t 0iuIII14 .-IIH10
Contractors andt14 Builders--Save Wu

to 25 per (ett. oil llooring, Ceiling,
Siding, baths and Siting les. Iliy in car
lots. Setnd list, for delivered prices.
G reen wood Stles Co., Box 435, Green-
wood, S. C. 1-20t-chg

White Women Watied at Ftate Ilos-
'pital. {'olumbia, S. C., between ages
of IS an1d 35 to enter .training school
for nitur'ses. Splendid opportunity to
becone a nurse. Also vacancies for
white femiale attendants. Pay for at-
tendants $30 to $35 per month, with
room. board. laitndry,10no expense for
medical care and attention if sick.
For in format ion write tile Su1perini-
teidelit. 9-4t-chg
For Sak-'prigit pianoin good

condition Cheap for cash. 1rieaking
il) housekeeping. .1. .\. 'Finney. Fill-
ney Boarding Ilouse. 9-2t-'<I
For Sale--Harksdale school house

and groudtis, consisting of two acres
of land. House cani easily be convert-
e( into attractive seven room cottage.
.1 will furnish plans to convert build-
ing into cottage free of charge. It. .11.
T. Todd, Chairman. arksdale, S. C.

8-3t
Notlee--if you have real estate to

exchange for a car as part payment,
see me. Clifton I. Blaldwin, Watts
Mills. S.3t--d

Takeit UP--On Sept 3rd, -two mule
('Ols. OwIne r Can have the sane by
paying expense and for this adv. J. 11.
Holcombe, Watts .\ilks. 8-"Wt-pdImportant Notice to People of La11-
rens County. People that suffer, and
want rellef at once should use the lat-
est scientifle preparation for ASRPH-
MIONIA, IFLUECNZA, COUGHS andl
U01)08. VICTORY SALVE tot' sale
at LAUTRIONS, MOUNTVil1 ano
CROSS H1IIL. 7-5t

Ilemstitchlng and picoting attach-
tment, works on all sewing machines.
Pt'ice $2.00. Personal checks 10c ex-
tra. 'Light's Mail Order' House, Box
127, Birmingham, Ala, 7-3t-ch-g.
For Nake-Seven-r'oom two-story

(dwelling oni Sullivan street, large 'lot.
Price $7,500, half cash, balance fout'
annual payttents. Edd. Bobo, at Lau-
tretna Bonded Warehouse. 5-10t
Picture .Frames--Any size, both

square and oval with plain or' convex
glass. (Good assortmen-t picture
moutlding just received. Nichols Stut-
dio. 3.tf

Notice--daurens Trust Company
will pay you 6 per cent interest for
your money. i5-tt
For Sale--Two good farms. Sec

Clyde T. Franks at Farmers National
Blank. 52-tf

union and by tomuorr'ow the men will
be on their' way hack homne. Somne of
themi have t raveled many miles to be
present, but they all say that it has
been worth the whle.

BOLT'S A. L S.
FOR CO4NSTIPATiION, SOURi

STOMA'HI AND (GASTR'i('
DYS, PEPMSIA

Try on( bottle and it you
think you 'inow of or ('an t
anything elsg that wiil do you
as5 mitch good as A. I,. S. we
gladly refund ourt mne~&y.

At youtr drugist.

PUTNAM'S
DRUG STORE

Prescription Druggists
801 Main St. LAUhENS, 5, (.

No. 1065 Ieport of Condith
'ENTERPtISE NATI(

At Liturens, iI the State of South Carolinia
tember Sth, 19'20.

RES.OURWV]
Loans and discounts, including rediscount
Notes and Bills rediscounted with Fede:

Bank (other than bank itcclttuces
. -S. Governmeit securities owned:

Owned an(d unpiedged .... .... ...

War 'Savings Certifleates and Thrift
tually owned .... .... .... .\.

Securities, other than U. S. Bonds In11
stocks), owned andlunpledged .... ..

Stock of Federal Reserve 3ank 1.G0 per eei
Vialue of binking house, owned and unineo
Furniture and ixture.m .... .... .... ...

JLwfil r-Cerve with Federal livserve an
Cash in vault and net amounts due front na
'liecks on other banks In the satie city or (

Total of above two Itets .... .... ..

Checks on banks located outside of city or I
and other cash Items .... .... .... ..

Interest carned but not collected-a ppro:
Bills Recelvabie not 'Ist dIe .... ...

Total .... .... .... .... .... .... ..

Capital stock paid In .... .... .... ...

Surpluits fund .... .... .... .... .... ....

indlivided iprolts .... ... . .... .... ...

Less current expenses, interest, and tax
Interest and dliscount collected or credit(

titrity and not earned-(approxiniatet
Atnount due to Federal Iteserve Iank Idef
Cashier's cheks on own lbaitk outstandii,

Total of aIbove two items .... ... ....

l)emand deposits (other thanl Ink de; osil
(deposits payable within 30 days):

lIndividIfal delosits subject to hteck . .

Certifleantes of deposit dute l I :s thai
for ntoney borrowed) .... .... ..

Dividends untpaid .... .... .... ...

Totail of dellanid deposits (otlcr thal
to Reserve..................

Time deposits stibject to Heserve liayable
jeet to 30 (lays Or more notice, at

C(ertifleat es of deposit (othr than for
Other tile deposits..... .... .... ...

'Totail of thnle deloists sulirct to lIest
Hills payable, otler than witi tieralle:

till oblI gat ions relreselting loney ho
dkisluntS) .... .... .... .... .... ..

T'otal .... .... .... .... .... .... ..

.Liabilities for re(liscoullts wvithIi ideral Ist
State of Soulth Carolina. Coentty of LIur.(en

1. C. If.. Ilo er. Cashier of the above-ia
the above statetmtettt is trute to tle best of 1

Subscilad and swortn to befr me thti:
Correet- Attest: it. .\. Wasson. ( -.,

.'TTENTION 011 311LL A

i)o not forget that we carry a larjge
tLubricators. Also two or three Iighi
er flelt, and Gennine Gandy Belt;

a

Pil
and Doiler Tubes

COLUMBIA SUPPLI
823 WEST GERVAISjSTREE,

46-ti ... . -

FUTURE COTTOI
I I' youiwlant to buyv or sell volt

ha les (r upwatI, sen( 1at olv for
forination and vrules of trilNe.

atrer offrdtblor c

aendteynanregnqt.o

bagaiiwIharoeseenN
Th e m~brAeienf ottc n a

areafterrbargarnn.
Ju or pesnediTrvie

othe2fabi. Sret
A omletng Istack ol

Dran aLreentTwel ao
facthurer lioffered eote
ofaDostaice.t

W.ee-dUChneitMs

in.of the
>NAL'BANK
at the close of businless Oil Sell.

s .....$652,242.08
a! ieserve
sold) .... 104,986.40. $547,'55.68
.... '..$ 22,000.0

Stamps ac-
.46.00 22,846.00

>t includin~g

. .... .... .... ..., 8,100.00
t of subscription) ... 3.750.00
mnbered ..., .... .... 22.000.00

. .. .. .. . .. ... 4,513.06
k .. . . . . . .. .* . 0 ,6
tio aliban s ...... . 2. 1 7.6I
awn ,s reporting bank 1.011

.W .... .... $ 26,228.617
ownof reporting bank
... .... .... .... 4)00.3Q
iate--on Notes and

. .... .... .... .... 7 5 0 0

. .... .... .... .... .. 71,899.'i2
.11S

.... .... .... ...
. $100,000.00

.... .... .... . .. 5,0 0.00
. .. ....$ 47,085.27

paid . . .. 25,695.:17 21,389.114
d In advance of m1a-
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